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Wo now have a complete line Spring
and Summer Hosiery and Underwear.

Come and satisfy yourself that our as- -

Hortment covers everything that
Ilelow we quoto the' following:

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Hose, high
spliced beet and double tote at 25c
per pair.

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Hone, doublo
heels and toes, rnaco, split feet 30c
per pair.

Boyd' Heavy Cotton Hose, double Heels,
tots and knees, one by one, or two
by one, ribbed at 25c per pair.

WR CLOSE) SATtmDATS AT F. !.
AGENTS roil roSTBtl KID OLOVE.1 AND llrOALIt FATTBBHi.

Thompson, Beldem &.Co.
T, M. O. A. nUILDING, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

of said conitltutlon, which amendment
hall provide for the election of United

Htatcn scnatora by a direct vote of the peo-pl- o;

therefore i) It
nesotvod, Tlmt thin Joint convention de-

mand of every candidate seeking "lection
at Its hinds that they shall publicly de-
clare that, If elected, tncy will mnko every
reasonable effort to secure the calling of
such convention and the submitting of such
nn amendment.

It Is hardly believed that any candidate,
before tho leglslaturo will tako Issue with
the position of tho members on this sub-
ject.

Colonel Demi LIkIiU Out.
Tho rcdoubtablo Colonel Dean of Arkan-

sas, who was referred to In these, dispatches
yesterday nn tho smooth Washington lobby-
ist who had been speeding three months of
his time, to Bay nothing of his own and
other people's money, to kcop Iho Melklc-
john boom Inflated, packed up 'his belong-
ings and vacated Ills' roomy quarters at the
Lincoln early this morning, to take the
train for St 1ou1r in uca'rch of more sa-

lubrious climate. Ills hasty departure Is
the best evidence of tho character of tho
gold-bric- k operations lie was putting up
for Mr, Mclklojohn, and ho was only ono of
a bunch who have playing sweet tunes
Into tho ears of mcmbors for the former as-

sistant secretary of war.
CnuiMm Htlll Denilloi-kcil- .

Tho caucus resumed Its sitting this
evening, with flfty-flv- o members repre-
sented, nearly nil being present In person.
Up tilt 10 o'clock, when a
recess wnft taken, the caucus had taken
sixteen ballots with no change In the
result. Tho tlgurcn are as follows, tho
variations being duo to the absence of
members from tho room from time to
time:

Hone-- Jlelkle-Itallot- s.

wntcr. John. Currle.
I 32 13 7

32 II 7
3 i.i 33 1.1 7
4 32 13 8
6 32 14 7
6 32 14 7
7 33 14 7
8 .12 14 7
9 .12 13 7

10 .11 1.1 8
11 32 14 8
12.... 32 14 S
13 32 14 8
14 .'31 13 8
15 33 14 8
in 1.14 13 8
17 34 13 8
18 33 14 8
19.., 30 12 A

20 34 12 I',

21 33 13 7
22 32 14 7
23 32 It 7
21 32 11 7
25 33 It 7
26 33 14 7
27 3.1 14 8
21 33 II 8
29 33 14 8
30 33 14 8

At 11 o'clock tho caucus took a recess to
8 o'clock Monday evening. It waa sug-

gested thut a meeting bo held tomorrow
night, but as many members oppressed a
dtslro to return borne after adjournment
tomorrow tho proposition was not pressed.

NO CH0ICEF0R SENATOR YET

('rmiinn lur to Thnmiimin mill
Crlftucr to lloifwutcr In the

.lolut .HenMloM.

LINCOLN, March 22. (Special Telegram.)
On the Joint ballot for United States senator
today Thompson and Rosewatcr each made
a galu of one over yesterduy. Thompson
got the voto of Crounse, wheVmade vspcech
explaining that," whllo Thompson was not
his cholco, ho did not want to share tho
responsibility of blocking his election. It
was noticed, however, that Crounso's
closest supporter, Rohwor, not only refused
to voto for Thompson, but last night Joined
the. antls In signing a telegram to Senator
Hanna, asserting that ho would oppose him
to the end. Mr. Rosewntcr's additional
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Children's Wayne Knit Stockings In
heavy, medium or light weight cot-'to- n

or lisle thread at 25c per pair.
Women's extra flno Cotton Illbbed Veils

and I'ants, In whlto only, medium
weight: pants ankle length at $1.00
per garment.

Women's daure Wool Swiss nibbed
Vests and Pants, low neck, sleeveless,
at $1.00 per garment, or high neck,
long sleeves at $1.25 per garment.

I'ants kneo length, $1.C0 per garment.

voto camo from Crlssey and away from
Melklcjohn. To hold Melktejohn up the
antls mado this loss good by sending Oleson
to him from Crounse. Tho other changes
were of minor Importance.

Ream, fuslonlst, presented a resolution,
adopted unanimously, asking all senatorial
candidates to plcdgo themselves to work
for an amendment to tho federal constitu-
tion providing for tho election of senators
by dlroct popular vote. Totals:
Allen WMnrtln 1

Crounse ti Melklcjohn 23
Currlo HHosownter 32
Ulnshaw lOThompson, D. 5... Bit

Hitchcock 49Thompson, W. II.. 1U

Klnkald 1

Vote In Detail.
Tho voto In detail was:
Allen Thompson, Currle.
Andrews Thompson, Rosewatcr.
Arn.ationg Thompson, Melklcjohn.
Arcnds Thompson, Clurrle.
llaldrlge Thompson, Ilosewater.
Meaner Thompson, Melklcjohn.
Ueekly Thompson, JtoBowawr. '
Heethe Thompson, Melklejohn.
Bcrlet Thompson, Mciklujohh.
Ilroderlck Hltisriaw, Melklejohn.
Hrown Thomoson, Crounse.
llurcsli Thompson. Rosewater.
Cnln Thompson, Melklcjohn.
Corneer, Thompson, Uosewater.
CrlsHey Thompson, Uosewater.
Crounse Thompson, Currle,
Currle Thompson, Crounse.
Kdgar Thompson. Uosewater.
Kvans Martin, Klnkald.
Kowler Thompson, Melklejohn.
Krledrlchs Thompson, Currlo.
Onllogly Thompson, Melklejohn.
Oawne Thompson, Melklcjohn.
Hall Thompson, Uosewater.
Harris Thompson. Melklejohn.
Hurlan Thompson, Rosewater.
Hiithorn Hlnshaw, Melklejohn,
I libber Thompson, Melklejohn.
Horton Thompson. Melklnjohn.
Humphrey Thompson, Melklejohn.
Johnscn of Harlan Thompson, Rosewater.
Jouvenat Hlnshaw, Melklcjohn.
Lane Thompson, Uosewater.
Lallln Thompson, Uosewater.
Lowe Thompson, Rose water.
Martin Thompson, Crounse.
McCarthy Hlnshaw, Crounse.
McCargar Thompson, Rosowatcr.
McCoy Thompson. Rosewater.
Mead Thompson, Rosewater.
Mendenhall Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Mlskell Thompson, Uosewater.
Mockett Thompson, Uosewnter.
Mullen Thompson, Rosewater.
Newell Thompson. Currle.
Oleson of Cuming Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Olson of Phelps Thompson, Rosewater.
O'Neill Thompson, Uosewater.
Oweris Thompson. Currle.
Uohwer Hlnshaw, Crounse.
Randall Thompson, Melklcjohn,
Scott Thompson, Currle.
Shellhorn Thompson. Uosewater.
Smlthberger Thomnson, Melklejohn.
Spencer Thompson, Rosewater.
Steel Hlnshaw, Melklcjohn.
Stclnmoycr Thompson, Rosewater.
Swanson Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Tcfft Thompson, Rosewater.
Trompen Thompson. Rosewater.
Tweed Thompson. Melklejohn.
llhl Thompson, Rosowater.
VnnUosklrlc --Thompson, Melklejohn.
Wnrncr Thompson, Rosowatcr.
Wenzl Thompson, Currle.
Whltmorc Hlnshaw, Crounse.
Wilcox Thompson, Rosewater.
Wilkinson Thompson, Rosowater.
Young Thompson, Rosowater.
Mr. Speaker Thompson, Rosowater.
Absent .r not voting: Marshall, repub-

lican; Watson, Walker, fuslonlsts.

SENATE HAS ITS FIREWORKS

C'oiiNliIrriitlini of Hills In Committer of
the Whole Knicrmlern Much

Warm Oratory.

LINCOLN, March 22. (Special.) The
Bcrato, sitting ns a committee of tho
wholo this afternoon, by a decisive vote
recommended for passago the bill which
has for Its object the reimbursement of
Stato Treasurer Stuefer nnd
Meservo for moneys paid by them for
guaranty bonds. The recommendation was
not brought about until the committee had
Indulged In considerable oratory of a
pyrotechnlcal order.

Senator Martin was strongly onposed to
tho bill. Ho did not think the state had
any right whatever to pay for the bonds
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of any state official. The constitution was
plainly against any such procedure. "This
office Is not forced upon anybody," said
Senator Martin, "and the gentlemen whu
accept these offices are fully aware of tho
facts."

Senator Lyman spoke In favor of the
bill. He thought we should not expect
our state officials to pay for holding office.

Senator Allen was also for the bill and
spoke In favor of reimbursing tho officials
who have paid out moneys for their guar-

anty bonds.
Senator Young made an eloquent pica in

behalf of the bill, at the close of which
the committee recommended tho bill for
passage.

Among other bills considered was senate
file 114, a bill Introduced by Senator
Currle, changing tbo salaries of tho city
comptroller nnd tho city prosecutor of the
city of Otuaba, and also reducing tho
amounts of bonds of tho city treasurer and
city comptroller. Tho bill further pro-

vides that the city shall pay for guaranty
bonds. The original bill raises the salary
of tho comptroller from $1,800 to $3,000

per year, but the committee, at the re-

quest of Omaha citizens, reduced the
amount to $2,600. Senator Baldnge offered
nn amendment reducing tbo amount to
$2,000. He thought this a sumclcnt salary,
and he did not think this legislature should
bo continually Increasing the taxation oi
Omaha. Ills amendment was opposed by
tho two fusion senators from Douglas and
was finally tost, tho voto being 15 to 15.

Tho bill waB then recomraunded for pas-

sage.
Senate fllo 263,, by Martin, providing tor

tho determination and location of
sectional and boundary tinea of adjacent
and adjoining lands, was recommended to
nass.

Senate fllo 29, by Martin, to authorlr.o
tho investment of certain funds In tho
hands of tho treasurer of any county, was
recommended for t.aBsaKC.

Senate fllo 297. by Johnson, making
county boards a board of equalization. To
pass.

Senatn fllo 003, by Haufcom, making the
records of ancient Instruments competent
evidence, notwithstanding the record
shows certain defects In the execution of

tho same, was recommended for passage.
Senato fllo 296, by Martin, relating to

an unexpended balance In the hands of
tho officers of the Nebraska Stato
commission, was recommended for pas-
sage.

Senato fllo 279, by Owens, relating to the
manner of marking ofllclal ballots,

to pass.
Sepato fllo 186, by Martin, an net to pre-

vent county, township, municipal nnd
school officers from contracting with or
being Interested In nny contract with any
corporation or Arm of which they nre
members. Recommended to pass.

Senate fllo 306, by Harlan, relating to
town boards, was recommended for pas-
sage.

Rcliura of n Driul CninnnlKn.
Senato lllo 289, by Young, a Joint reso-

lution and memorial Invoking congress to
call a national convention for proposing
amendments to (be. constitution of the
United States. Senator Ransom moved
to Indefinitely postpone. In behalf of his
motion ho mado a speech carried
his hearers back to the campaign of last
fall, militarism. Imperialism and all other
campaign memories, Including Mark Hanna,
received consideration. Ho Bpoko tor half
an hour, at tho end of which tlmo nearly
nil tho scats In tho senate chamber were
empty, tho senators taking advantngo of
this opportunity for a quiet smoke. The
resolution was passed by a strict party
vote.

Senate flies 215, 300 and 301, being acts
for the relief of persons on the Fort
Randall reservation, were recommended to
pass.

Trouble Ovrr Adjournment.
When tho report of tho adjournment

ccmmlttco, which was laid over from yes-
terday, was brought up this morning there
was a well-defin- opposition to the adop-
tion of tho report, which named next
Thursday as the dato for adjournment slue
die. It was argued that there was too
much Important legislation pending and a
number of tho members from tho repub-
lican sldo were Inclined to "think It wise
to wait until next week before naming the
day of adjournment. Tho fuslcnlsts were
In favor of naming tho day without delay,
but a motion from tho republican side to
make the report a special order for next
Monday afternoon was carried by a voto of
16 to 14, Senators Olson and Steelo voting
with the fuslonlsts against tho motion.

At tho nfternoon session houso roll 94,
tho Lincoln charter bill, was upon motion
of Senator O'Neill ordered to a third read-
ing without discussion, It being tho desire
to have tho charter bill become a law In
order to allow Lincoln to vote bonds at
the approaching city election.

On Third IlrnilliiK.
Tho following bills wcro read for the

third tlmo this morning and passed:
Senato lllo 221, by Young, providing when

il tenant shall be deemed to bo holding over
his term. Passed by a voto of 24 to 0.

Senate file 273, by Johnson, providing that
all town otllcern shall hold their for
two years, or until their successors nre
qiiallllecl. Passed by n voto of 21 to 1.

ScnntQ lllo 231, by McCargar, for tho com-
pulsory education of children and for the
employment of truant officers. Passed by
a voto of 17 to 10.

Senato fllo 2G0, by Zlcglor, authorizing
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"I was subject to that tired feeling, nnd
suffered headaches and n prickly heat. After
taking Hood'B Sarsaparllla I was completely
relieved of nil thene troubles, and since thnt
tlmo I have been In thu best of health. I can-

not praise Hood's Sarsaparillu too highly and
I heartily eudorne It." H. W. Hluek, ltMO X.
21t Street., Omaha, XebraaUn.

"This spring I am taking Hood's Sarsapn-rllli- i
and I find It relievos that tired feeling

which I have hnd every uprlng for yearn."
U. A. Messenger, Hurwell, Xeb.
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THE
rllles of the first unit "crnmt class to estab-
lish nnd maintain u heating system. Passed
by votn of 21 to 8.

Senate flic 255. bv Currle. glvlnit graduates
of recognized high schools und colleges the
same privileges us the graduates of tho
State university. Passed by it volo of 2t lo 0.

Senate lllo 2flJ, by Llddell, an net providing
for tho establishment of n Tree employment
btlrenti In the city of Omaliu and imposing
an annual license of $3'W on nil private em-
ployment bureaus. Passed by n vote of

Senate file 175. by Llddell. providing for
tho admission of crippled and diseased chil-
dren Into tho Home for the Ktlendless.
Passed by u vote of 29 to 0.

Senate lllo 19S. by Martin, initliorlzlng the
establishment nnd to regulate mutual sav-
ings banks In Nebrnskn. This bill was de-
clared lost, it not hnving received a consti-
tutional majority. The vote was 15 for and
13 against the bill.

House roll f, Lincoln charter bill. Passed.

HOUSE ON THE EXPENSE BILL

Appropriation for Mnliitonnncc of
Stntp Inatlttltluna a on

In Committee.

LINCOLN, March 22. (Special. The

house today had under consideration the
bill to provide appropriations for tbo cur-
rent expenses of tho state government,,
which Includes the expenses of tho va-

rious stato Institutions. In qulto a num-
ber of Instances the amounts recommended
by tho committee on finance, ways and
means wcro cut down. Tho destruction of
tho penitentiary building made necessary
an Increase In the usual appropriation for
photographing convicts and an additional
allowance for tho mllltla guard service.
The mcasuro will again come boforo the
houro In committee of tho wholo tomorrow
morning. Tho university appropriation re-

mains to be considered and after It Is
passed tho bill will bo speedily disposed
of and sent to tho senate.

.some llctnll of (lie Hill.
Tho appropriation of $200, recommended

for repairing tho scwerngc at tho Girls'
Industrial home at Geneva, was raised to
$330.

For an cngltio house, equipment nnd
dynamo at the Soldiers' and Sailors' homo
at Grand Island un appropriation of $6,000
was recommended by the committee of the
whol6. An appropriation of $3,E00 for n
standplpe at tho same Institution was also
recommended.

For repairs at tho Home for tho Friend-
less tho amount named In tha printed bill
was cut from $8,000 to $3,000.

In the section relating to tho Nebraska
Institute for tho Iillud at Nebraska City
the following reductions were made In the
recommendations of- - tho committee on
llnance, ways and means: For fuel nnd
lights, from $3,000 to $2,500; for water
rent, from $1,000 to $600; for stock feed,
from $1,200 to $300, and for a brick walk
and paving drlvoway, from $1,000 to $300.

For fuel and lights til tho Institute for
Fceblo Minded Youth nt Ilcntrlce an ap-

propriation of $10,000 was ordered Instead
of $19,000, as named In ,thc bill.

For photographing convicts nt tho stato
penitentiary the amount was raised from
$150 to $800 aud an additional appropriation
of $4,522 was recommended for payment of
mllltla guard service. Doth wcro mado
necessary by tho recent flro at tho peni
tentiary.

At 520 tha committee arose, reported
progress nnd asked lcavo to sit again.

Other Ulll. CoiiKl.lerc.l.
Other bills disposed of In committee of

the whole today were:
H. R. 387. bv Tlinmssen llclntlnir In nur.

chase of mippl'cH for ntnto Institutions;
recommended for Indefinite postponement.

H. R. 141, by Calkins To define the resi-
dence, of persons liable for road taxes;
recommended for passage.

ii. n. no, uy uaiKliiH To amend cliartcr
for cities of between l.onu anil 25,000 popula-
tion; recommended for passage.

ii. it. mil, uy uorneer To require uncus
to bo made of n standard size: recom
mended for .put-sagc- .

IntliiHlrlnl .School for f.lrla.i i
Tho commltteo on public lands and build

ings submitted tbo following report on tho
condition of tbo Industrial School for Girls
at Geneva:

Wc line that the roof of tbn mil In ImlMliiir
leaks badly In several places and as it re-
sult of such leaks the plastering has be-
come looscncdtnnd bus fallen off In m. vera I

of the rooms. Vo recommend thut the roof
oe tnorougniy repaired und after all leaksare stopped that tho plastering bo repaired,

The filono floor In tho play room Is rough
and Uneven and should bu repaired,

Tim plumbing needs reimlrW ami plclit
new wash bowls and connection!! nre needed
on second floor and the bath room and
closet should bo placed on tho third lloor.

tho sewing room suotiid no wainscoted
and newly papered. A chicken houso built
und tho wugou scale be supplied with n
new uoor; mso mi ouiuouses snouid lie
painted.

Tho cesspool that receives the xuwugo
from tho institution Is in bad condition andcomplaint against it Iiuh been made by cit-
izens residing In its vicinity. We recom-
mend that it be filled up and that n new
cesspool bo dug and connected with the
sewer.

no recommend that the to enhmm linn lin
extended from tho city of Geneva to the
Institution.

A largo cart of the turnlturo and rnmlHh.
Inss of thu Institution nro worn out ntui nli.
solutcly worthless. Wo recommend tho

purchase of six dozen new chairs
and HUituuie rurnltiiro for superintendent's
room anu omco room u so ten new mat
tresses for double beds in emnloves' mom.
Ilvo mattresses for three-quart- beds inhospital and eighty mattresses for single
beds for use of Inmates, nnd some new rugs
ior use in nuspitiii.

Tlio dining room needs n new siinnlv nf
dishes of all kinds nnd also a complete sup-
ply of new tablo linen and tho kitchen
needs a new cooking range.

The supply of books In tho school room Is
Inadequate to Its needs and wo recommend
the purchase of ubout lluo worth of new
DOOKH.

The dynamo now In use Is worn out nnd
liable to break down at miv time, IpiivIiu?
wiu iiuiiiiuiiuii in (uirKiicxH, wo recommendthat the dynamo nt Peru that Is not now
In uso be sent to this Institution, or thut u
now ono uc uougui.

TWO SUPREME COURT BILLS

House CoiuiiilllFf. on Jmllt'lnr)' Will
IW'ooiiiuieiiil TIipiii for liidrllnKo

l'oxtpo neiiK'nt.

LINCOLN, March 22. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho house commltteo on Judiciary
will report tomorrow on tho two bills
affecting tho salary and fees of the clerk
of tho supreme court. Roth will be rocom
mended for Indefinite postponement. Tho
commltteo was unanimous In favor of post
ponlng tho bill submitted by Governor
Dietrich, which reduced the compensation
of tho clerk down to the constitutional
basis uf $1,500 and provided for n corre
spondlug decrease In the salaries of tho
deputies, besides requiring all fees to bo
turned Into the treasury.

On tho Evans bill the commltteo was
divided, n majority, however, favoring Its
postponement. This mcasuro fixes the sal
ary of tho clerk at $1,500 per year and
limits his fees to $1,000 per year. Thcro
Is a general disposition on the part of tho
members to non-conc- In tho uctlon of
tho committee. It Is probable that tho
Evans bill will, by voto of the house, be
placed on the general file, whero It will
coino undor the Jurisdiction of the sifting
committee.

BANK NOTES TO BEWARE OF

Are fur Five Dollnrs nnd on li
.Nntlonnl Iron Hunk uf .Mor- -

Intonii, N. J,
WASHINGTON, March 22. Chief Wllkte

of the secret service has announced tho
appearance of a new counterfeit $5 national
bank note on tho National Iron bank of
Morrlstown, N. J. It Is a deccpttvo roun
forfeit, printed on two pieces of pupor
between which silk fiber has been dls
trlbuted. Tho face of the noto, appur
ently printed from an engraved plate, Is
defective In detail. Tho word "cashier'
abbreviated In the genuine to "cash'r"
appears In tha counterfeit as "cash,"

To Prevent Pneumonia mill Grip
Laxative Uromo-Qulntn- e removes tbo cauie.

Jheum&tism
Thts dlirasa centrally begins with a slight pain In the Joints nnd, If

proper treatment la begun In tlmo the agonies that would otherwise follow
can be averted. Even In esses that have becomo aggravated n remedy now
exists that promises a certain nnd lading cure, as will l teen by tho follow-
ing sworn statement. Mr. Prank Hemmclt, 709 McOeo Street, Ktmtra, N. V.,
was lnld up with rhoumatlim which resulted from standing, during his work,
upon a damp floor. He says:

1 ttt

" About a

i nFff
v X3m l

Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 271b, day of June,
K. SUAT, .Votary

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

re sold by all dealers, or will b sent post -

boi :eS for tl AO th.v ar. tt.rjtr .aM In
CoMrANT, Schenectady, N, Y,

It Wants Nebrtikt Senatorial Diadlcck
firoktn nnd Eepublicani Elided.

HANNA ADVOCATES FIDELITY TO PARTY

Snj H He Unpen tluit l.ojnlty AVI II

llrliiic the Ton lloltlnu; ltooli-IIi'iiii- h

llnck lo Their
I'll

WASHINGTON, March 22. The Nebraska
senatorial situation wus considered at a
consultation between tho president and
Senator Hanna, chairman of tbo repub-
lican national committee, today. Tho ad-

ministration is anxious that the deadlock
In tho legislature bo broken In order that
tho election of two republican senators
may bu accomplished and tho republican
nntlontil committee has becu exerting Its
Inllucnco to thut end. Senator Hanna did
not relish the publication of the telegrams
which ho sent to Lincoln urging acquies
cence In tho will of tho majority,
and says he will send no more
telegrams to people who make them public.
He may, however, flnd a way to unswer the
telegram sent to him by thu teu boltlnu
republicans which declared that tho elec-
tion of 1). E. Thompson, ono of tho candi
dates, wottli) b,q. disgraceful. "I hove hopes,"

1.1 .1.. '.'I.An hh loft Ka Wt.lt
House, "that sooner or later loyalty to tho
republican party will bring the bolters to
their senses."

ADVICES ARE REASSURING

MemlicrN of l.'iililiic't I'lrnneil with
IleportH from Chlnu uml

I'lillliuilncs.

WASHINGTON, March 22. The cabinet
medlng today wns not protracted. The
latest advices from China, largely press re
ports, Indicating an adjustment of the
acute situation between tbo Husslan and
British at Tlcn Tain, was considered reas-
suring. Secretary Hay submitted tha re-

cent dispatches from Commissioner Itock-hil- l.

The reports from the Philippine com
mission submitted by Secretnry Hoot, In-

dicating rapid progress at tho establish-
ment of civil government nt various points
In the Islands and showing a constantly In-

creasing disposition on the part of the In-

surgent chiefs lo surrrender, wcro con-

sidered very satisfactory.

POSTMASTERS FOR THE WEST

I'rcnlilen t Appoint Them for
Iowhi KmiiinIoii, WyuitiiiiK,
uml lllnulium, Ulnli.

WASHINGTON, March 22. The , presi
dent has appointed tho following post
masters:

Iowa Bclmond, E. S. Hubbard; Wyom
ing Evanston, William Pugh, Utah lllng.
ham Canyon, Charles II. Huberts.

CUBA TO HAVE DOMESTIC RATE

I'uNtimr to Hie InIiiiiiI 'Will lie Siinic
il n for I lilted Sliiten

I'llllltA,

WASHINGTON, March 22. As a result
of tho cabinet meeting today the postmas
ter general will Issue an order establish-
ing tho domestic rnto of postage between
tho United States and Cuba, tho order to
tuko effect April 1.

SURRENDER AT ANTIQUE

Cunt 11 re .llnilr Uy IIiikIicn HuiIa the lu- -
Hiirrvi'tlou lu (he IaIhiiiI

of I'll nil

WASHINGTON, March 22. General Mac-Arth-

ut Manila, under dato of March 22,
cablos the War department ns follows:

Ilughert reports surrender of Hilton nnd
command nt Antique, province ut Piiniiy,
with ISO rllles Th's ends tho Insurrection
In I'unuy.

IMINSIONS I'tlH Wr.STHHX VI3Ti:it..N.

Wtir SurvliorN llriiii.uilM'rril liy I lu-

ll cue ml I, live en nn-1- 1 1.

WASHINGTON. March 1 --

Tho following pensions liavu been grontcd-Ihsu-

of Mureh 8'
Nebraska: Orlglnul-Sumt- icl Holiiinnon,

Ord, $0; Thomas W. Main, Lincoln, VI
(Special ict. March 1)) fleorge

Plants, (lenevn, $21; Alexander llollln,
Kearney, $24.

Iowa; Original Newton J. Wnnemaker,
Plalntleld. $Gj Frederick J. Llsriie, Hurling-to- n,

$fl; William II, third, Waterloo, $;
Hlruni Neville, Cascade, ; Abnrr Tlinmus,
Arlington, $10. Increase (Special net. March
8) Smith Thompson, Mount Pleasant, $;
William P. Ayleswortb, Council Hlulfs, $21;
Oeorgo K. White. I.owmnor, $17. Original
widows, etc. Annie U. Hecrbowor, Norwalk,
$S; Until J. Thomas, Carlisle, $12. Hclssue --

Minors of John II. Korgrnvo, Des Moines
$1- -'; ispeclnl uccrucd. March S) Hutau V.
Henderson. Mount Etmi. 8.

Colorado; Orlglmil-Ald- un Hansen, Soul
Fork, $ti: Henry Mttntfer, Del Norte, $;
Frederick W. Hulllvan. Denver, $10.

Montana; Original James Heard, liro- -

"south0' Dakota; Orlglnul Tliomas W
Evans, Platte, fl.

Krzeputf ,u Hurts So I'ny.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protVudlnc

piles. Your (rruggut will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT fulls to cur
you. ff cents.

jr Ago I nti tt icVfA with ttittitnktltm In
my rm And Ite, rmtny in my Ires. Thty wf HM

grtttly And lcra very lift' And tor. When

1PC0.

Tr I AtumptN to aIk the pAln was a mi, I
bAd brra suntiloc In Ibis wjr for About tare
months whtn nonuone binlnt mr a pAruph
lft Advertising Dr. Wllllims' link Tills for
Ptlf reoplt. I "id It tbroUKUCArt fully And
mtd up my mind to give t&f m a fAlr trial,
for not only ws I aniloua tob rllvd of
my aulTtrlnis, but I knew that unless I
could get relief I would soon live to iIta
up work Altcietber And this I could not
afford to do. I got two boxi it first And

by the time the eecond one was used tip I
began to feel decidedly better. The swell.
Ing itAi going down, And the BtlrTneM
and pain wero much lea And I found I
could get About much better. I got thret

more boxes end hr the time the Uitof them
had been taken I was entirely free from tha
welling, the palu and tha stiffness. In fact

I was cured, and 1 Am glad to say that I bar
bad no return of the trouble since,"

(Signed) FnaMK IUmuslt.

paid on receipt of price, (0 cents a box, or six
t.tillf nr h. th. Irtfl A,M,.a T- l- ... ......

In
Nance
and
Merrick
Kharas Infirmary Co.

are Establishing
Offices at Ful-lert- on

and
Clarke.

ST. KUWAKD, Neb., March 21. I'rof.
Thco. Kliarns, who has recently established
Kharas branch offices nt this place and El-
gin In Autelopo county, loaves here Mon-
day for Chirks, where he will establish the
Kharas office for Merrick county. His staff
secretary, iW. A. W. Hick, will bo In rul-Icrto- n

tho first three days of this week lo-

cating tho resident manager of the Nance
county office. This Iloono county ofbco and
tbo Antelope county branch at Elgin nro
both doing n phenomenal business. "Miik-notl- q

osteopathy" has como to etny. I'rof,
Kharas will bo at Clarks only two days,
when he will return to headquarters In
Omiiha. Ho and I'rof. Richer nro receiving
calls from people from all over this section
of tho state who read tho large Kharas ad-

vertisement In the Inst Sunday Uec.

FIRST CLASS PUIXHAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY IJETWHEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
..All the best Scenery of the ROCKY
MOUNTAINS and SIERRA NEVADA by
Daylight In both directions.

DININO CAR SERVICE THROUdH.
J BUFFET LIBRARY CAR5.

For full Information, reservations and Itinera
jsry "Chlcazo to California" address City
Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha),
Neb.

Southern Route to Californ- ia-

Low Rates
TUESDAY, MARCH 26

Ticiiirr ori'icin
H. 15. Corner rourteeiitli nnd Uoiiulaia.

DeWITT'S
Wileh Hazel

SALVE
A woll known cure for Piles
Thlrfsal vo cannot bo equalled wherevei
asoothliiBand licallnR antUeptlcajipll-catio- n

Is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, txirns and scalds without leaving
a Jcar. For piles, eczema nnd all skin
diseases It h considered infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imitations. Tako only tho or
Iglnal DkWitt's Witch Hazel Salvb
Prepared by C. C DcWItt A CO, Chleagc

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If you Ii.to small, weak organs,

MEN lo.t ijowrr or wrakrnluv drains,
our Vsruuni ufaim Developer will
re.tora you without dnigt or
tlectildtn II.OiO In umi nut one

fallurei not rna irturn.d , not' O. P. fraud, write for
ftp liaitKulam. tent eaie.i in plain envelop.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 171 Thirp Ilk., laJlinipiHl, Isf.

Saturday
Will be a big bargain day in
boys' suits.

$1 95 Suits at
$2.50 Half Price,
$2.75 Saturday,
$3.50 Alarch 23rd.

CONTINENTAL
GlothingCS

. B. COnNEIl 10h AND I)Ol'(iI,A.
If m alMii )ou tell olhr rs- -ll we don't tell u.

Dr. McGREW
OUtor uprn cuiillnuiiiinl) from ,N a, ni.to 0 i. in. Huiiilnya from

r u. in. to ft i, iu.

fDr. Mrorew it g iZ.
Till: MOST SLCClCbSl l I,

SPECIALIST
111 the li'1'iitm.Mii i,i mi iiii-in- uf Ilia,
rnara nnd IJUunlcra or .lieu Onlj. -- II

cnra' experience, 15 yeura In Oiuiilin.
VARICOCELE ANU HYuHUGELc

A ,ei iiiuiiuii uiu n uu lin. let j i.i ,(. Ulan
10 dayn.Viltiiout cuttlnir, pain or low of tlms.
V I etli: I lltJr" t.M'iu .l Ul.ui uoO IlllUIUnC wuliuut pain n hliidiunco
Hum ujtini'. a uvrfici ana pri limnetic
curu Kuuiitntecd.
CYPUII Q ""' a" UluoU DlHiascii rur- -l
OlrniLIO uy a treatment which ii fur
Liuiu eui.o.uciory and aiiCLi'ssful tliun Hut
bprlngs" iriutmuiit. aiu ut less tliun liulf
the cohL All breaking urn unii Higiiv uf thu
dlscaso dlsupiiear nt oncu. a tuio tlui in
Kuaranterd for life.
nCD 1( finn ' eurtil of nurvnn
UVLn ZUiUUU debility, less or vitality
ut.d .UANHUULt; bashfulneia, Uleut nnd ml
unnatural dlacharesa.
lures llunrnuleeil. c;anaitntluii I'rei'.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines tout uvurywhuie treo fromga;e. 1' u. liux 'M Olllcu over 21S Koutli

ll'n alreot. between I'arnaru anl Uoiila
UeeU. OMAHA, N1CH.

CURE V0URSELF !
I'ee Hid J fur unnatural

afifafaw In d.ri. W illrcliares.lnllaniiiiiitlnuf,
(JutrtaieMl ol irrltatluns or ulrmations

set ia ittmnr. of in u e ii u a me niliTanns.
ralnlea. anil nut astlln

faVlTHEtv aCHIMituCo. sent or rolf'ioiu.
LCIICISNUI.O.C 0,o,u ru3Biaia,

orsfin in piiin wrprnir,
lr pre., rvrnH. for
fi.m, nr a uoiur,,

...I licunr h.r I..iif(l.

AMUbl')1li:T.'.

ai a m as

MATS. WEDNESDAY, SAT., SUN.

IDAI.K.M'. COTTO.V mill TVICIC I.OMi.
.1 K. ILHIt.VV mill CI.AItA I.A.Ml,

AUA.
miti.u in.sn:.

Tonlfif lit i.r.oitfii; ii. wood.o II.III.TU 1111,1,,

OA .'OST uml CI.I.NTON,8 itU MittniiiJis iiaiiii.
I . Vnimr s" Il Ill n I n f T? l II I II 1' lit

60c. Mutlneea; WcdncsUay ami Buturduy,
10c, 25c; HuiiUuy, 10c, 25c, reserved eat, &uc.

Woodward & lltirfiesJ.BOYD'S Mgrn. Tel. ID II).

MATIMSH TOI1AV, 'Jl.'ltl.
TO.VKJUr, Nll.t.

I.lelilcr & Co.'s immi'iiHi! itikIucIiod of
Hull Cnliio's Powerful 1'Iuy,

THE CHRISTIAN
Tho e.id of the century'", most rrmark.ililn
dramatic triumph. Kvunlim prlcvn: Klc, f.0c,
76u, $1.W. .Mutlneo jirlt-CH- i 23t', UK, lie,
Jl.V).

Stitnluy NI!.tO,!.yir.,?lvj,,,
Prices; IZc, Me. 7"''. tW,

SmtH N'o on Hale.

Miaco's Trocadiro Telephone

MATIM'li: TOIIAV-IO- .., SUa.

Kntlro Week, Including Snttlrdny GveiilnK.

Famous French Beauties Burlesquers
Introduclnc tho Frnsntlnnnl dunenr. TllliJ
fJIItl. IN IIKI). nyonlnir prices: 10o, :0c. Tflc

Bmilko 11 you imn. .mhuiiiki rvrry inn
noon. Next week, Vanity Fair Burlesque fH.

MAP COUPON !

Bring: tills Coupon 1

and 25c t
to the Map Department, I
Ilee Publishing Co., nd J
Kt a I

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Slae-- Inehra.

Haa the 1000 census of
every county and towa in
tbo atato printed on the
margin and the entire
map, INOLUDINO AU.
KAII.ROADH, etc.

Correct to January lit,
1001.

If sent by mall add

lOo extra ior postage

and tube. Address
T1IE BEB rUBIvlSIIING CO..

Hap Dapt. Omaha, Nab.

I


